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killed. Mrs. Oanan waa untitled
the shock caused her death.

and

REPORTEDBATTLE

Baraed to Death,
A
a result
fn. Joaepii, Mo.. Dec. X
of fire In the Providence Methodist
Rplscopal church (colored) the pastor,
Rev. J. L. Leonard, was fatally burned.

Claim Victory
Over Chinese.

French

rtead Millionaire.
A. H.
OeJveaton, Texas, Deo.
at
Pierce, cattleman, died
Pierce station, lie was a many time
millionaire, with a large variety of In.
trreats In Texas.
to-d- ar

New York Stock Market Much

Excited.
The Sultan Orders Building of War
ships at Cramps Shipyards
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FOR BRYAN.

Damaged Ocean Steamer Ar
rives at New York.

Nashville gtadeats
con- after year for twenty-on- e
Tear
.
.k- n.i.in.i u..k.ir.
Students have traveled the country
woo
delighting countless thousands
nock to seek a few hours of unbroken
merriment. The company retains all
and year after year
tha old favorite
they add to their reputation ae being
the cleanest, brightest and most up
colored company on the road.
See them In "Aunt Hannah's Recep
tion." songs of the sunny south, popu
lar airs, new coon songs, buck, wing
and soft shoe dancing, and cake wa'k-Ing- ;
also the bright plckannles. Re
served seat sale at Mataon'a. Show at
the opera house
and
night.

British

TrOOpS

Closely Pursuing the

Boers Under Dewet.
RECEPTION

TO LORD ROBERTS.

te

ual training as an aid la teaching ths
other branches of ths lowsr grades.
Professor Hiram Hadley, of the Las
Cruces Agricultural college, will ad
dress ths convention at ths Tharsday
afternoon session, his subject being
"Fifty Tears of Eduoatlonal pro
gress."
EDUCATIONAL AASRMBLY NOTES
Miss Wilier, of the First ward
hool; Miss Stevens, of central school
and Mlas Winston of tha Presbyterian
mission, were unable tc leave for San- Fs this morning, but will be pas
sengers to Santa Fs Thursday.
Among ths passengers on ths north
bound train this morning were Prof.
ones, of ths School of Mines at So
corro, accompanied by Mrs. Jones,
teacher of a private school at ths same
place.
Prof. W. H. Robertson, principal of
tha Denting public school, and Miss
Frances Yergen. teacher of elocution.
Mies Tergen will give a recitation at
the ThursJsy afternoon session.
rrof. C. M. Light and II. A. Owens.
the Silver City normal, Mlas Jane
Langley and Mlas Koehler, of central
hool; Professors Hlckey and Stroup,
Misses Coltralns, Shlmer and La Bar.
Mlas Mabel Aa lsrson, of the Oallup
public school.
MHi Johnson, a university student
nd Miss King, sn Albuquerue Winter
Isltor, are also In attendance.
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Porto Rico Legislature
Doing Very Little.
New

York's

British Troopt Hivi Not Seccedadl

Tanuarv

FIRE IN COLGARY.
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A Large Assortment.
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blank books,

Books, Stationery, Etc.,
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B. F. HELLWEG

Etc., until January 1, 1900.
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Wo Are Prepared.

WE TAKE
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Beautiful Display of
ChiaH,Bric-a-15rac,Cur-
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Toys. Dolls, Etc., Etc.

til

Discount of

We will iav you

A.

13.

116 Railroad Avenue.

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
!
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CO.

Style, Fit and Wear ore combined
our l' 00 wear, and our pi ices
make ihem doubly atiractivt,

for Cash.

Thankful for the splendid
Christmas Trade e wish
you all A HAHPY MIW
VtAR.

LAMPS.

McGAFFEY & CO.,
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E. FOX,
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Felt

stock. IViiJvily the
Call aod rxamine.

Goods in
best madt.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE

MAIL ORDERS
FUUi Saant
Dar m Rsvetrtsi.

To Close Out All Odds and Ends
That have accumulated

in all

13

departments during the Big Holldoy Rush

SWEEPINQ REDUCTIONS
on all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, etc. You may find just whit you need. If
you do, you will find that $1.00 will do the work of $a.oo, as we must clear out
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

Remnant
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Drers 1'atteriiH.
All our fine DreiM

All

"
"

oar Ladies'
"

.65 Outing Flannel

"
"

IX)

"

"

1.26

"

"

Gown, only.. $
"

"

..
" ..

.45

.It
1.00

Wool Hklrts.
All our
All our
A

ono-ba- lf

Ludlen Wraps imtl

knitted

woo and cotton Underskirts, only..
.50
45
Outlug Flannel UuderNktr s, only
big line all wool knitted Underskirt, reduced to 11.00
ft&c

Flannel WaUts.
All our

Flannel

1

one-hal-

a big line to select
of former

f

pries.

Iiroken sites In Children's Grey Merino Under
wear, vesta and pants, size from 18 to 81. re
duced lu prices as follows:
lrt-1-

8

loo

WruppfrH.

Ladles' Outlug Klaiinnl Wrappers, a full line of
alien from 31 to ii, at the following big reduction lu prices:
'It
All our $1.00 W rappi H, imw only
"

1.25
l.M) to 12.00 Wruppert, new only

"

Klannek'lto Wrappers,

"

Waiata,

from, reduced Just

Underwear

Fiir.

and Furs for I.adltw,
Mliwoa and Children rut fully 25 to M per cent
from our former priori. IUre U where $ .00
will do i tie service of two.

"
"

j

Tatterni, of which we have

no two alike, lu Mack Cr(ou, black Paune
I'uttcruH, uo matter
Cloth and Colored Vro
wha' tf'elr orlgltial coxt was. they all go at
tormur prices.

Laleh

M

Outing Flann"! Gowg.

a.

During the big rush last wmIc we accumulated
of lirexs Ciixxlu ot all
a big lot ot
iIikIh. Rome dremt IniigtliM, some only euough
for Hkirtu, and some waist lengths only, which
we have plucml on separate coiiuter at
furnir prlcen.
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Big Bargains at Little Prices.
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straight
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LEADING CLOTHIERS
OF NEW MEAILU
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All our Cuuea, Jackvtx

Wl hlng to reduce our Diamond stock
ws will offer the entire lot,
until the evening of
Dec. 31 at

iis

25 per cent on

IN-

VENTORY.
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V hat nore useful present can be!
given thao a pair of Slippers,
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of
lepiin ?

OIR

1
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EVENINNS.

1,1900,

J

and Furnishing: Goods.

THE
S MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...

Holiday Shoes s Slippers

aa

n.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath liobes, Hmokmo: Jackets, ana
numerous other handsome articles suitable for Xma?.

JEWELER.

CHRIS I MAS

rt

Gents'CIothing:

Great Reduction.

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,

it

t

for the Best, Finest and Host Complete line of

CARPtTS and PICTURES

UNTIL JANUARY FIR8T.
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Headquarters

-

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Special and Rona Fide Reductions on

.
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TELEPHONE ISO. 950.
307 ANTI 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Special Prices Given

X
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DIAMOND PALACE

(

Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hsts, and notions ot all
kinds, don't miss this opportunity to lay in jour winter's supply, never beiore
was Ci no A. Seasonahli". At A Stvlish mercfitamdia offered ao cheap. Remember
this sale continues till January nth, no longer.

y.

TiiE-

X
X

on every article ol Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets,
Infants iroods. Tsckets. Wool or Silk Waists, Ladiea Skirts, Ladies Tailor Made

rn-r- e

MM,

nth it our

Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent

dl-t-

to-d- ay

f

annunl itock takinir. We are izoinff to reduce our stock aa
much as possible before then, 10 hare decided to make a big cut in pricea
Every article in the atore wUl be reduced in price from what we hare been sell- inir them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Miaaea we have been aelling at Jnt
cnc half price. Wool Waista lor net coat. Silk Waiata at cost, and many other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we bave been making
we will give to every

From Allied Army In China.

to-da-
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Associated Press)
Pekin, Dec. 26. The French report
Washington, Dec. M. A cablegram
flan Juan, Porto Rloo, Deo. it. Th I
encountering li.900 Chinese, capturing
received at the stats department from
legislative assembly of Porto Rico has I
five flags, a number of guna and In
United Statea Jrilnlstsr Conger, dated
been In session sine
December t, I
flicting a great loss upon the Chin- Pekin, Dec. 24th. say
that China"
when th house delegates wag duly or
16 miles south of here.
The re
presented the credentallf of hlmaelf
ganised. Predicted clashes and split
port Is generally discredited. It la beand LI Hung Chang, who waa unable
up of ths republican party have not I
the French
lieved, howover, that
to attend owing to lllnesa, to the dip
materialised.
Ths houa sessions ar I
was
ovlng
which
probaly
band
met
ar
who handsd
lomatle representatives
harmoniously conducted. Th assem
being
of
dispersed,
Chinese
number
a
him the International note. Officials at
bly Is allowed .sixty days to complete
butchered, Rev. Mr, Kelly, Presbyter- LOCAL PARAtlRAMI.
CHRISTMAS WKDDIMO Htl.Lg.
the state deportment are unwilling to
session. Fifteen days have passed and
Ian missionary, has reported to Min
venture a guess as to the length of
next to nothing haa been accomplish- - I
la a losa Marriages Performed the
Wallace IIarh, an of Mr. and Mm. ister Conger, the burning by Boxers of
time that will be consumed by the
a.
Ha
Catholic
Christians.
Past St Maura.
A. Harach, arrived In lame to eat his nineteen
Chinese government
In cousldsra
says, however, his information waa reChristmas turkey at home.
tlon of the note.
Christmas time, with Its mamy hap
New Terk LMetrlet Attorney.
Miss Katelle Vak k. aiccompanl4 by ceived entirely from Chlneae sources. py events appears to be a favorite
Now York. Dee. . Eugene Phllbln,
her father, left the other evening f r The Japanese who have Jurisdiction season for weddings, and tha Dresvnt
KseJted Stork Market.
over
the territory thirty miles north,
cvk waa no exception. Several happy appointed dlatiiot attorney by Oct- - I
Los Angelva, where tlx y will spand a
In which It Is alleged ths outrags oc couple were united for life,
New York, Dec. it. Th'.s was annth vacation of a few weeks.
and If the ir nor Roosevelt, assumed ths offloe to
curred, will Investigate.
ir exciting day In the stock mu-ke- t
time selected for the ceremonies was day. Oardlner surrendered th onVl
Dr. and Mrs. John Monaul are
wild
num
waa
ruafe
to
buy
a
rbere
n Indication of their future wedded under protest.
a visit from their dauglile-- ,
ber of epeclal s.ovk at the opening,
happlneas, It certainly was auspicious
Damaged Oeeaa steamer.
Is
Iieaeie
Monaul,
the
who
Mies
Offers to soli were on such a large
False Report.
nd gives promise of
joumvy
New York. Dec. 21 The Allan liner,
mission teacher at Raton.
scale that there were some abrupt
London, Dee-- J. Th foreign offloe I
hrough
life
on
will
be
joy,
that
of
Nebraska,
of
state
days
out
nineteen
City,
V. C. Ilobart, of Silver
eime from Clyde, eight days overdue, crept pleasure and contentment.
y
losses of large price In gain and the
informed th Aaaoolated Press
market became more orderly. The In from the south this mrn
Rev. J. W. Marsh, of the Congrega
that there Is no truth In th Pall Mall
port here with smashed lifeboats,
Into
politicians.
spending
day
with
local
the
most steieaUonal movement at the
demolished lighters and broken and tional church, pronounovd the words. Oaaette's Pekin lapatoh, whloh says!
opening waa In Brooklyn Transit stock He will return south this evening
brlstmaa eve, that united Miss Ma4ei there had been a quiwtloa of the Brit
twlated rails. Officers
and passen
Alexander,
Hon. BlUs
the
which went up to 88H, 64 over Saturgers declared that the wreckage on Babb and Stephen E. Jtoehl. the lady ish seoedlng from the allied ooramand I
attorney
It
district,
Judlcd.il
The
of the Firth
day's price, but
reacted to
Oerman In I
gave but the faintest Idea ot being one of Albuquerque's fairest owing to activity of th
came up to the city from Bjcorro tills the deck
market continued Very, active.
protection.
British
Mr.
under
nughters,
popular
Roehl,
districts
and
the
voyage.
the
horror
of
the
Three times
morning. He will return south
the machinery broke down and the ocal claim clerk at the Santa Fe of- cee, Mr. and Mrs. Kovhl have gone
DestraeUve Fire.
vessel had to be hove-tHullaii IlulldlDg Warships
Flcshvr, of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
housekeeping at tut South Amo
Calgary, X. W. T.. Dec. II. Th most
Washington. Doc. 2
Details are Leavenworth, Kansas, are In the city
treet
deatruotlv) Br In th history of Cal
Pursuing Dewet.
of the placing of and will probably remain hire durng
not obtainable
W. H. Selvert came here from Fort gary raged
Several of the fin
Maseru, Dec. 26 The British art
an order by the sultan wl.h Crampe the winter. Relatives nut the vlslto.s
la
tha foremevn est business struotures were destroyed.
pressing Commandant Dewet In Lady- - 4mllh. Ark., where he
for warships, but It Is und rs o id that St the local depot.
we- - Loss, fioo.ooe.
railway
shops,
the
boiler
and
brand district.
tl. statement to that effect from
nat happy by the hand and heart
C. F. Orayson, th Silver City bsnk-e- r,
la correct. From the charbuslm-n- ,
pusaed
f Miss Myrtle Williams, of 317 Biuih
on
was
east
who
Maannle.
Roberts rtnroats Home.
acter and else of the alilp ordered. It is through the city enroutc to Silver City
ourth street, who was an university
Regular communication of Tsmpls
believed that the contract will Involve on Monday night, In plnnty cf time to
Funchsl Island. Maderla, Dec. 21
w
yvar.
Mr.
last
tudent
A. M., will he
A.
lodgs.
F.
No. Zl.
the payment toy the Turkth governThe steamer Canada with Lord Robirmerly employed at the local shops. held Thursday evening. Dec. 17, 100,
home.
ment to CrampV account IXBOO.OOO. spend Christmas at
erts on board, arrived hers last even
it. and Mrs. Selvert will teslJe a. at T o'clock aharp. Installation of offBernard Ilfeld, senior member of ing, receiving a salute. This morn
which should afford ample maign f t
'ort Smith In the future.
icer. By order of W. M. C. W. Med-leof any proper cial i s "The Phoenix" dry good tlrm, toi k a Ing Lord Roberts was tendered an off)
settlement
Miss Fern, the yo.iogvst daughter of
secretary.
lay off for a few day and V. si ted hl
against the Turk sh government.
lal reception aboard the Canada, and Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. Jenne, has f brother. Charles Ilfeld, of Las Veg.s. will proceed to Gibraltar.
many
example
wed
of
the
of her
He returned to the cUjr last Monday
ir Knights, AttaaUoat
oung friends snd will In ths future
How llevelaad Voted.
night.
Ther will be a regular conclave of
e
Bryant.
aa
Elmer
The
known
ANMOCIATION.
Mr.
TBACIIKRH'
Pilgrim Commandery, No. I, at Ma- Atlanta, Oa., Dec. 11 The Allan ;a
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charks
wo young people were joined In wsd snnlo hall, Thursday
vnlng. Dee. ST,
r celved Mi reply to a Wlncheck, who haa been attending
Journal y
parents
lock
home
of
the
bride's
at
ths
Assoela
1900, at S o'clock sharp. Kleotlon of
letter from school at Atchison, Kannaa, return, d Aaaual Meeting of the Tearhers
telegram an autograph
pres-m
night
Coal
awnue
In
last
the
re.
Maata
says
tina
st
he horns Monday night and will remain
Orover Cleveland In which he
, olrleers. I If. Chamberlln. Recorder.
nre of thvlr particular friends.
This afternoon the teachers' associa
did not vote for President MoKln'ey. here until after the holidays. Ho haa
announce
above
addition
to
the
In
tion of New Mexico convened at Ban
recovered from his recent illness,
ment is made of the wedding
Frank Fillmore, formerly the dec ta Fe, and will continue In session till a, Roswell, or Hi
kMOOTIf SWUtDLKH.
Anna Leland,
all the teach formerly of this city, and
orator at the Oolden Rule Dry 0.oJs Friday evening. Nearly preaent
the daugh 1901-DiAiiiEs-1In per
territory are
era
of
901.l
the
up
to
Die
terrl
came
store,
company's
register
of
ter
Howard
LeJand
Five
of the
He Is Sentenced to Prison In Paris for
city
son.
attend
this
teachers
of
The
torlal metropolis Sunday morning to
United States land office at Riaven-Tears.
being
exceptions
body,
Althe
a
ed in
spend his Christmas vacation wl h
nd Hen payton. of El Paso. Miss
1 by
Paris. Dec. 21 The appeal court buaueroue friends. He will return t) thoae tearhers who were detain
and is a very popular young lady,
rer.Jered
causes
or
that
other
years
Illness
El Paso
confirmed the sentence of Ave
whose many friends hare and else
s.
Imprisonment Imposed on an Ingenwhere will wish her much future
Hermann Hu has Ml for the their absence unavoidable.
In
at
a
those
Appended
of
poslist
is
Ooffay,
who
Mr. Psyton Is an entunable
ious swindler named
northern part of the territory where
Albuquerque:
univer
from
tendance
April
last
In
young man, at preaent in the employ
he will buy wool, hides and pelts for
ed In clerical clrlcea here
aa "Cardinal Bishop of Washington." the large Arm of E, J. McLean ft Co. sity of New Mexico Professors Hid of H. L. Potter of El Paso, where th MEMORANDUMS,
Missel
Montoja;
and
gin,
young
inChills
lis.convert
young people will make their home.
Mr.
to
Fe.
so'lcltlrg funds
of Denver and Santa
To all of these The CI 1 sen extends
dlana of New Mexico. Several times haa auocrlor Qualifications for such a Fields and Fitch.
First ward school Misses Ousters most sincere congratulations,
wt a
Offfray succeeded In celebrating mat., position and his success Is assured. He
hearty wishes for king and prosperous
and ones ass nearly arrests I when cn expects to be on the road most of the and Poyas.
A Large Assortment.
Second ward school Prof. Nlchol as well as happy year of married Ufa
lbs point of cslebratii.g mast al tftiae-tli'- time.
nugnes
ana vm with a maximum of Its joy and
son.
L,izie
Misses
Flnali l.e rrpeared at Mon:- secretary
th.
of
Santa
J. E. Saint,
minimum of It sorrows and dlsap.
of Drome, where Fe. Albuquerque ft Pacific railway, re erlne Adams. Third ward aohool
llmer, department
"All that mankind has done,
he lectured to the Trapplst monits on centlv organised and Incorporate, and Prnf. Perdue. Miasea Elder and Mc polntments.
achool
Prof.
ward
Fourth
Millan.
his terrible adventures In ths Rocky W L. Trimble, left this morning r.
and uverm.
general thought, gained or neon is pre
Fred II. Houghton, th
mountains, where he said hi
i TIJeraa canyon where the company Snesrs. MissesentNewman
It. E. Collins, or me agent of the Hanta P railway, with
Himerlntrm
scalped by the Indiana to whom he haa a force of men at work breaking
served in BOOKS."
Cnlted Statea Indian school.
headquarters at Ut Paso, came In from
was preaching the gospel. The fraud ground for the new railway. M
public
Itarelaa
of
ths
Miss
1ravltt
morning
the
the
a
south this
as
iTane
bj Ooffray pretending Trimble furnished the teams, plows
was duv:ovi-ieS. E. NEWCOMER,
guard of the advertising car of th
school.
that the Indiana of the Rocky mini- - and scrapers.
Is
university,
the
k.1
of
Montora.
Prof.
In
to
Midwinter
be
held
Carnival
tains were Esquimaux.
Hon. W. B. Chllders. who was back treasurer of the association, and Prof. Paso next month. The car arrived
,
In Washington. D. C, asking the ni
Herrick. president of tho territorial ate this afternoon, and arrangements
tlonal administration to be
memoer were at once perfected to thoroughly
Hrltlsh Captured,
a
Albuquerque,
la
university.
aia Railroad Avenu.
I'tilted States attorney for New- of ths executive committee.
bill this city.
Cape Town, Dec. 26. A squadron of ed
Monday night
Mexico,
last
returned
proud
be
Albuquerque haa reaaon to
of Yeomanry following the Boers from and apent Christmas at home, sur
Biitston Is reported to have been en rounded by his wife snd children. of her tearhers, not only for the Inter
casualwere
by the entire corps In the
several
trapped.
There
has also returned to est displayed association,
but for tne
ties, rt Is said, and the remainder of ths Oovi.rnor Otero
of
the
work
Washington.
the territory from
fact that mint of our teachers sre
force waa captured.
listed for special work before the as
MUNKT TO LOAM.
semblsse. A review of the official
any
Lost.
ec,
or
Lives
wtoh"s,
Three
On diamonds.
Drogrem ahows Miss Catherine Field
goods
household
on
good
security:
also
Bryan. Ohio, Dec, 26. Wayne Crowe
of ths University of New Mexico, has
confldentlaL
me;
strlcly
21,
with
aged
stored
aged 2t and ("has. Canan,
been appointed to make the response
AT A
crossing th Wabanh railroad tracks Highest oask prices paid for household to Solicitor General Wartlett's address
T.
A.
WHITTEN.
goods.
were
night,
struck
near Hlakitlee last
of welcome.
Hi Oold avenue.
by a paafcenger train and instantly
Thursday's program Includes a pa
per by Miss Jessie M. McMillan, sub
Ject. "Do Ws Require too Murh Worn
-of our Pupils?"
Paper by Pupt. Collins, of the United
Statea Indian achool. subject, "Com
pulsory Indian Education."
By Prof. E. P. Chllds. dean of the
University ot New Mexico, discourse,
ON ALL GOODS IS STOCK
"To What Extent Is the Horns Re
sponsible?"
In the Friday program. Aibuquerqu
will be represented by A. A. Keen,
with a paper on "School Lands."
That the Albuquerque contingent
will do their city credit Is a foregone
conclusion.
Silver City publlo achool At ths
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW I'HONK 194.
aeaslon,
Prof.
Thursday afternoon
Light will lead a general discussion
on the subject of "Promotion, How
aha
and When Made;" "Tardiness, Ho
Prevented."
Prof. R. E. Owens will handle th
subject of rhslk modeling by discourse
and practical Illustrations.
At the Friday morning session, Ml
Langley will have a paper on "Man
ay
ssar
m
r
.
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Keinnants.
HeiuiianU of .Silks, KemnauU of Wool Dress
KeiunanU ot Flannels, Remnanta of
Cotton Good, KemnauU of Table Linens, all
placed on Keiuuau; Table at half former
prices.

Goods,

at

as.
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HRISTMAS AT CHURCHES

O. A. MATSON & CO
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S,lNK,BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
PERIODICALS
MAGAZINES

Do You Cough?

Appropriate Services Held! at the

t nm 1 ned

Wlien 1 rsuglit
ing It would
;ureltrlf In
few (lay ;
f cotiiethe

Churches.

$
$
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THE MIDNIGHT

1879- - 2 f YEARS
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to he like eTrrrlioHy etas.
let It alone, think"
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MASS.

se-o-

W. Strong & Sons,

Undertakers

&

Embalmers.

Ladj Assistant Will Attend Yemen md Ctildrtn

nd spitting
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Colorado Phon No. 75. Antomatle Phono No, 147.
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Over 5.000.000 in Use.
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W. S. STRICKLER
Vic

Preetdeot.

rnsldrat

and Casbtar

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant essay.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. A. MAXWELL,
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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LOANS AND

g rooms sod bath, cellar and
wwuvi
ouinouMvi aiua mm emu
tsvlns the city.dwelling
Dear ' at wsrd
room frsras
1,100
school boose t lots.
n First
4,000 will boy s baslnees peopsrt

1,700-Hoo-

H feet.
aoo-L-ol
Ooo Lot on ttecood etreet aesr City hall,
svs.
property,
Gold
bosloess
t.uooirlck
on Rallrosd svs., B0 bv
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WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

lee Pee

street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will boy the Mldvale property!
Mountain road. A great bargain.

Headqtiarters for commercial men.
Only Brat els hotl la tb city.
Conveniently locatod. Elee rlc lights and call bells. Excellent Utile.
Good larva samDle room with fir fre.
g
o
ttst-sssa-syew twsws-ssassses

fftf

toBsy to Loan.

ory
boardlni snd rooming brrns.
Oood location; It rooms. A bsgsioi Bsvs money to loan In earns to anlt on good
real estate security st low rats ol Interest.
a w navmanla.
room trams boos wtth bath, closet
1,400
For Beat,
snd cellar.
room frams boos on sooth Third s 11 oo Good
1,100
hoass nesr ths shops,
Kssy payments; g per cent Interest.
4
room
bouse on north Second etreet.
lft.oo
M00-- O room and bath with all modern
m house, fumlahed for light
14.00
Third
on
nee,
street.
sooth
conv.nl
housekeeping; eoatb Hrnedwsy.
Uood chance to escurs s lovely borne.
11.00 4. room brick residence on north
Some very desirable lots oo soatb second sw
Broadway.
s
bargain.
nesr postodlre, at
room boos la Third wsrd i good
19.00
g7t sroom adobe boose oo sooth Second
locstloo.
street. Near shops.
brick house In Fonrth ward.
00
IS
location,
OOO 5 room tram. boos. Good
0.00- -a ronm adobe, new andmodscait
nesr shops. A bsrgalot easy payments.
lots: shade snd trnlt.
,BO0
Uoalnsss property on Silver avenue.
t.00 LJUge warebooss or storeroom front- Will pay Is percent oo Interest.
Ing on First street, with railroad track
8,000 A aplsodld brick.
frnntsgs.
boos In Foot ward, partly
rearth Ward.
10.00
famished.
room hnate.
Will bay four good
I a.OOO witb
hoass osar Third ward school
per
15 00
largs vacaot loti rente (or
boose.
nonuii good lovesuasoti ball caab.

1

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

SANTA PB. NEW MEXICO.

sootb H road
room trams reeldanca. sooth Arno.
Lot soslta iset.

1,(004

Tbird Ward.

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
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menu.

A tins resldenc fronting Robinson
psrki a lots, laws, fruit, shade) 1
rooms, modern conveniences. A grset
bargain.
,000 New brick residence near park; will be
sold oo long bins st low rats oi Intsrest

I, (00

Bargain. W bsv vacsnt lots In all parts o
am.
Hi. eliv. All urlres. hasv parments.
brick boslnsss property on Bargains. In residence property oo Install.
g.ftOOa
Fust street.
mini nl.ni Inv pal nf lntf.re1.
AoOO r Ins brick rssldsncs with stable, 9 4,000 will but ao old established baetneet,
H acres
chicken boose, wtnumui,
in gooo locsuon, notuiog usnsr io
with all kinds of fruit
Alouguerque.
a rooms sad attic t lota
t,loo Brick boose,way.
0090 acrs tract of land oa north roortk

o

THE PALACE HOTEL.

Ward.

room modern sdnoe house In 4th
wsrd I a kMs; shad and fruit.
1,100 Two houses of fonr rooms, ball snd
kitchen In good repair! rent lor M per
month i ao0 ca.h i balsoce oo time si
low rsts of Interest.
room, and bath,
a.aoo BricB residence,
stora room, cellar, windmill, sbsds,
lawn. A complete home. Easy pay.
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A new reel dene. 4 rooms sod bath
f I.eoOow
KiiiniN ..run. n wwhmu.
1,00 s lots on sooth Vftrst strsas. A bar
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FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
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Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.
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3SC. MOORE,
J".
Whitney Company.
Real Estate,
WHOLESALE

Greatly
writers, so called, come
and go.
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DIRECTORS.
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M. S.
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curas) constipation.
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A Monster Devil run.
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OFFICIAL NOTES.
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R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to Postoff Ice.
Phone 194.
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Story of a Denver Girl'i Love For a
Pueblo Buck Irdian.
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WILL MARRY IN JANUARY.
It Is pnaltlvsly danceroas Is sglstl M,
ensues II slwsys affects the stomach sad
range lb general bealth, and M Mkaly
From A ewnfortaWe Vrmo on Wei
M develop Into oonu root ton.
ton etrret to an Indian's 'dob shack
It If radically and permanently eared by
In Santa Clara, N. M.. Ii the wedding Hood' Barsspsrllls which tasnots
th
trip Mix Cora Arnold of hl city ei eause, cleanses ths blood of scroraloas sad
pert to take aome Urn) In January
II ether Impurities end gives vigor
sod
next If ahe does not take the trip ton lo lb wbol system.
It will be for th reason that a Pueblo
To
volnnUry testimonial a It. toss,
Trdlun has no regard for hie plighted
troth and has trifled with the affec California Junction, lows, Is on st thous
ands squally good. II reads) "I had
tion! of a more than iMcrptibla mal
catarrh la lb bead three years, lost say
deft.
Surround In th proposed wediUng eppetit and could not sleep. My seed
of the redakln and th Denver woman pained m snd I fell bsd all ever, t was
I began taking Hood's Bar.
ra A tale of lov and courtship whl h discouraged.
sounds romantio when read, but which sspsrllls and now bar a good appstlt.
may run through the comedy setting sleep well, and bsv so yaptoasg at
and end in a tragedy.
surra."
Albino Ctiavaria Is the name of the
Pueblo who has won the heart of Ml
chick
Arnold. Together wfth the
ens and burros of th Chavsrls fam promises to cure and keapt ths prssaisa,
ily he takes up apse In th cne room Accept Do substitute.
of th pueblo owned by his two broth
TEH A WOMAN.
era and thstr wive- and children, A I
os- Mno ha a pony and an Indian
Two
Natives Meet si ! Craeee sad Oh la
tum of great splendor, which h
Killed.
wear on stau occasion and when he
AJ
oomei to Denver. At other time
A correspondent writing from Ls
of
blus
Mno'
a
shirt Cruces. under date of December 2S
habit conelata
and A pair of leather trousers, In ays: This peaceful community Is eg
which he go forth to herd sheep or perlenoing the painful seneation of a
cattle, according to th order of hla homicide, which occurred last night on
employers.
the principal street of the town. On
About A year ago Albino was In Carlos Ts Ilea Is oharg.-with shooting
Denver with A number of ttes And and killing one Juan Telles. Ths
was exhibited at City Park. It waa cesied received a pistol wound cloie to
there he met Mis Arnold. The latter the heart and died in about two hours.
la the daughter of Mr. and Mr. Ovo. Carlos Telles Is one of the
Wilder, who Uvea at No. 141 WelUm men in ths community and hss
street. Miss Arnold haa friend who for a long time Sheriff Pat Carrett't
declare her to be more than 55 years principal deputy, after lien Williams
old, but thl may be envious bxmkIp
The deceased was a man about 26
Pe that aa It may Mlae Wilder Is mu h years of age, and by profeowlon a mu
older than th average damael who Irian, bring one of the set of music
flouts th warning of stern parents lans who have played at nlxht In Ity
and elope. Her parent! sir ehe Is
and Armljo's saloon In thl
old enough to be able to decide for place. As ususl, there Is a woman In
herself, but her Immediate family en the case. It Is said that the deceas4
terrain different opinion.
was until a short time ajro the best
Mis Arnold visited City park and msn In ths affection of Carlos Telles1
waa much Impressed with the
u
daughter. At the term before last of
appearance
f ths Indian, fth
the court In this county the msn and
had studied Spanish and th couple woman were found guilty of adultery
soon struck up an acquaintance. Th snd given aisproprlate sentences by
red man proved a strong attraction Judge Parker. The relations Imtweea
for the woman And when he left r the deceased and Carlos' daughtsr are
w 'dob home and hi pony, it was supposed to be the motive of ths
with a promlae to call again.
crime. At any rate. It U known that
Th promise waa kept wh n AVblnj there has been for some time bad bl"Oj
returned to Denver a few wovlw ago, between the two men. Ixat night they
ostensibly to pay a visit to Scout were both drinking at 1h saloons;
Charles Christy,, who had been th In- about midnight they h'ft one of the sa
dian policeman and Interpreter at the loons almost simultaneously, and two
park. Boon after his arrival Ml
shots were Immediately fired. It ap
Arnold began to pay visits to the pears that there is no
to
Christy home on Bouth Twelfth street. tlx shooting, but sll evidence seemi
The grliiled old Indian fighter and h a to fix the crime on Carlos relies, al
wif protested agalnat th
turn th though he denies the accusation. The
relation between th two took but re- latter Is now In Jail and will have a
I ahould add that
monstrances were of no avail. Ac- hearing
cording to th Christy
the woman the deceased before dying, made a
would call every evening and take the statement sttrlbuttng bis death to the
Indian out for a stroll. This contin- accused. The deceased, It aleo appeari
ued until Interrupted by th redakin's waa unarmed at the time of the shoot
departure for his New Mexican home ing.
a week ego.
A Night of Terror,
Before leaving Albino denied the Im"Awful anxiety was felt for th wL
peachment of his rumored wedding
of th brave General Burnbam, of
and insisted thst h bad nothing cut dow
the doctors said
his pony and could not afford to mar- Machlaa, Me., when
ry. After tils departure Mix Arnold she could not live until morning." writes Mrs. B. H. Lincoln, who attsndannounced that she was engaged to sd
fearful night. "All though)
Senor Ohavaria and expected aome shebar thatsoon
die from pneumonia.
must
day to become his wife. The pictured
but she begged for Dr. King's Nw
women unfortunate Discovery,
of other
lif
saying
that It bad more
enough to marry Indians had no terone saved her life, and had cured
rors for her. She declined to believe than
her of consumption.
three small
that a pueblo differed from a olty dose eh rlept easilyAftsr
all night, and
home and has frequently declared her Its further uss oomplstsly cured bsr."
Intention of marrying the man of her This marvslous medicine Is guaranteed
choice, even If hi color and domes- to cure
all throat, chest and lung di
tic habits are "off."
seases. Only 60a and 11 00. Trial ' ot- Albino has promised to return In ties free at J. H. O'Reilly
Co.'a
January and make her his bride. The
Chrlstys will not hsv a hand In the
Dyspepsia can be cured by using Ack
matchmaking.
If Albino' does return er a Dyspepsia tablets. One ttttl Tab-I- n
with that Intention, he will be comwill give Immediat relief or money
pelled to seek some place other than refunded. Sold tn nandsoms tin boxes
the floor of Mrs. Chrlstys kitchen on at K cents. J. H. O'Reilly
Co.
which to repose his muscular form.
Minnesota's vote shows some wide
The old scout and his wifs have seen
McKlnley's plurality was
too much of Indlsn life to asilit In variations.
Ait
.'till, thmt nf ih. r.n..V.I,n-sending a white woman of their acquaintance to the domestic slavery ac candldats for governor was only 1264.
companying Indian marital affairs.
per
Sick hsadaoha absolutely
At ths Wilder horns there Is grief manently cured by using Moldand
Tea. A
and sorrow over the wayward oursa Pleaaant herb drink. Cures constipaof the daughter. The members of ths tion and Indigestion; make yoa sat
family declined In cnvphatlo
leep work and happy.
Satlsf actios
to discuss the matter and guarmntee-- l or money back.
J H.
Invarwere
curious
of
the
the visit
Co.
vitality
iably ended abruptly with the slam
Smoke "Ppockled Trout" I oent ci
ming of ths front door. Alias Arnold
Is secluded from All comers. Denver gars.
Rejirbllcan.
Th Brunswick ten cent cigsr has
If you would have aa appstlt Ilka a Just been awarded first prlx at ths
bear and a rallsb for your meals take Paris exposition.
Chamberlain' Btomaoh and LJver Tab
Evsry and anything In the way of
lets. They correct disorders of the
stomach, and regulate th liver and nice and useful gifts to be found at
bowels.
Price lb cents. Samples free Tha Bconlmst.
at all drug stores.
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Attorner-at-Law- ,

OIBees 117 l.nlj svenoe: entrance dan
through Cromwell block.
K. U. Meitler, In
mr a ,aenre. will bo found In Ui olli and
retires nta me. Hunlnees will receive prompt
and e.tlcient attention.
1. m, noil),
.
4t F street N, W.,
ATTORNKY.AT-LAWC. Penelrne. landa, pal.
ante, copyrights, cavlata, letter patent, trade
Blarfca. clalma.
WILLIAM
LBB,
.
ATTORNKY.AT-LAWOffice. room 1, N.
V T. Analjo balldlna.
Will practise In all
the cr trta of the territory.
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,
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Woiks
are he only 'Hfltlers of the (tn.
uinc Coyote Cdnon Springs Min
eral Wattr, 213 S. First Street.

New 'phone

24.

No tuberculoeli
In Matthew'

Prerralln

or

eol-erl-

Jeraejr milk.

Plnaublag la all IU braacbee.

Co.

Wbltaer

raeainoula Preveated
Among the teas of thouaanda who
hava ueed Chambvrlaln'a Couch Remedy for oolda and la aTrtppe during the
paet fw years, to our knowledge. Dot
a alnakt
haa reaulted In pneumonia,
Thoe. Whitfield It Co., 40 Wabaah avenue, CbJoago, and of the moat prominent retail drugffUti In that city. In
peaking of thu, eayi:
W reoom-men- d
Chu.mberlaln'1 Couth It. medy tor
la grippe In many caaei, aa It not only
aivea prompt and coinplwle recovery,
but alao counteract any tendency of la
grippe to renult in pneumonia." For
ml by all druggie la.
Chicago typewriter at 3I Is
and don't let your prejudice! stand In th way, but (lv thl
machine an examination.
To Improvements In typewriters are
11 presented
In this
and
reaaonablrly priced article, which la
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanahlp and
To be een at
uaefulnee.
Th
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at

up-to--

Brook-meUr'-

a.

Mvny person hare bad th experience of Mr. Peter Bberman, of North
Btraxford, N. H., who says: "For yeArs
I suffered torture from ohronlo Indigestion, but Kodol Dyepepala, Cur mad a
well man of me." It digest what you
eat and la a certain cur for dyspvpala,
and very form ot stomach trouble. It
give relief at one even in tha worst
pa ilea, and can't help but do you good.
Berry Drug Co. And CoamopoUt.a drug

tor.

H

term-yesterd-

From tlllfl date

will nut he rMnnnitl.1,

fv

Second fall shipr
t of th celebrat ny debta contracted by my wife, I'leiUii DuJi'M Ziauai.
ed "Walkover" saoea Best 1 60 shoes ron-Uecember 30, 1S0.
or man on earth. E. I Washburn.
Played Out.
De Witt's Little Early Risen are dainDull headache, pains In various parts
ty llttl pill, but they never rail to of ths body, sinking at ths
pit of the
cleans th liver, remove obstructions sumach, loss of appetite, fevenshness.
and invigorate the system. Berry Drug pimples or sores sre all poeltlve evl
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
dance of Impure blood. No matter
Cuba's foreign trad for th fiscal how It became so it must be purified
ysar sndlng Juns SO last amountsd to tn order to obtain good health. Acker's Blood Bllxlr has never failed to
1117,000.000, of which t46,00,O0O WS excur surofukius or syphilttio poisons or
port.
any other blood diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful remedy, and we 4I
every bottle on a positive guarantee. J.
axsaxsGxBSiBGXBG
5
H. OTtellly A Co.

The Wonder of
the age
Do not buy a stove
until you have tten

The Wilson

Dividends paid in American mineral
Industries this year amount to tilt,- CNjO.000, or 5 per cent on 12,010,000,000.

1
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Hot-Bla- st
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How to Core Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Armenia,
Duobeae county, N. Y., says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remsdy is ths best medicine I have ever used. It Is a One

children's remedy for eroup snd never
fails to curs." When given as soon as
ths child becomes hoarse, or sven after th croupy cough has developed, it
will prevent the attack. This should
be born In mind and a bonis of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant us aa auon as thea symptoms
appear. For sals by all druggists.
A Brownie camera

11 Is

Just

fulluey Co.

Oo to C. A. Lanipman's for wall paper,
Ths latest designs.

Majestic Ranges, best in the world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal.
Radiant Home Rase

Klelnwort's is the place to get your
nice fresh atesk. All kinds of nice
meats.
--

I adles' neckwwear

below

t'I2J

coat.

Ro-ws-

Bros.
Nsw wicker rocker and golden oak
Just received for ChrUtmea. Havs your
money by buying your furnltur from
Futrell ft Co.

Rurners.
Ruck's Stoves and Ranges.

II Ann's handacreened Cerrtllie lump
lastsr. It aavss time and Is saat'y

h a

FOR SALE BY

kindled.

t
(i) t

SOME

Ladles' wrappers in big variety and
small price, at Rotenwald Bros.
Look ,,.,into Klelnwort's
,
.
... . market on
k.
iwrui Aiiiru euv i. in um hue UHnn

T Long

Notes About tha Mines
and Miners.

GOOD

STRIKES

s4

Varied

Special Correspsndsnes.
Oolden. Dec. tJ.- -J. D. Hart, of ths
Palace saloon, mil present bis many
cumomers wrtn some very pretty gold
nugget nssk for Christmas.
Cha. L. Thayer, connected with ths
Monte Crlsto Gold placer mining com
pany, spent a day In Oolden looking
arter tne affairs of his company.
Frank P. White and Lee Burrer are
now doing this year's s si sen men t work
on the Dels-adand other olalna loin,
ing it in the S Igido placer grounds.
L. D. Sugar, rrranaa-e- r
of the Argo
mining conspany of Milwaukee, Wis.,
came up to Oolden last Haturday to
receive a fifty Mot contract Just fin
lahed by Boeaer and company at 111
per root.
J. II. Mayo, general manager for the
Old Reliable Mining enmpany. has put
several men to work repairing the
roads to the Lucky mine, preparatory
to start doing some very extensive
work on vhs mine. From Mr. Mayo's
mines your correspondent went to th
Candslarla mine, lately purchased by
tha OalMeo mining company from
Cl. J. n. Hutchison and found M. L
Rngllah with severs! msn at work da- veioplng the property in nrst-ca- s
hape. After seeing ths Oandilarta. I
went to ths Pin Tree gulch where t
found Daniel MoNsmara, agent for
the Kansas City Oold Placer com
pany, hard at work expecting to nd
his company some fine gokl ore for
Christmas present. I hope he strikes
as he hns been looking for it long
enough now. A tramp to the east of
two miles further brought m to the
old Al Perry gulch,
where Messrs
Roberts and Perry hold forth, but af
ler trying on ths doors of ths cabin
snd fining several shots to call them. I
had to retire to th next gulch tn the
Cld Pacific Iron mine, where I found
several teams hauling Iron ore for ths
Hants F Gold and Copper company's
new smelter.
Here the company has
three nvn at work taking out the or
purposes.
fluxing
for
After partak
Ing of a cup of coffee with Abevta, I
started around the mountain to the
San Laaarua gulch, nut before I got
to It I found people from everywhere
In th district, taking all ths ground
available around ths east side of the
mountain, and where the main depot
of the Santa, Fe A Albuquerque rail
way will be built.
You can depend
on it that none here are going to get
left, when it cornea to having all the
land they can get. I Waa plevaed to ear
o many people looking after their
beat Intereeta, as well as establishing
a depot In the must beautiful spot next
to the etej) laldro mountains.
In thf
Han Laxarus the same old timer were
found exchanging stories, for It wa
Sunday and their religious doctrine
forbids them to work on the seventh
dsy. Mr. Loflnek and Mr. Hall owners of the McfCmley mine, were at
home, and they Informed me that the
culch was pretty well populated now
by men doing their own and other"
jssessment
work for the finishing
year. From the road, being lata and
cold, and unable to go, I saw the mag
nificent steel plsnt of the Santa F
Oolu and Copper company, with the
many fine houses surrounding it. In
Fan Pedro I didn't lira any on that
eouM give m any rellabls new of
what waa going on In town snd I went
down to Golden, where I found that all
the people had gone to rooat rather
early, having spent Saturday night la
a dance given by one of the young
men of the city.
OOLDB.V.
o
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Sestbessl Career Pellraed Aveaes sad

Uito,--- 'l

loss,
in

country air ana soantry
"I
hour can't save her from th common
Tperlenc of women an eiperlenc
wiiiis nuns ins eye, pair tn cueek,
and turns th laugh lo a sigh. Womanly
ills om to almost alL But for thee
uis mere ts help and healing la E,
Pierre's Favorite Prescript ion. It rev-t- v
stops enneaiiny a rains,
in unnruu,
sure
inflammation, ulceration and fs- snala weakness. It makes weak wot
strong, sick women wslL
Vila Wrflamertowa.Oeklbra'
J""wrHaa
St. C,
' kaT wflrrrS ttirea yearsOa,
i
or
mmr el awmlily period
It eeetaad at lhoali
I w.tf
P' ' "7 rsrk sad atoatsrV
w
WWWT
curea. wn
ene of
v Measa laelated apoo siy trytsg Be. pteree't
Paeertt rrwt1,io. Wllk fcaOlttle raMh
ed k. and
I had takes half s aortal
enter appettlt aa Sera bttler.
jr..
aatireiy cared, and
'"rPT t my I mm
IT.
hb iwe awii u- - time, wries all oth
BMdMsea had (nilid lo do aay good al aU.
Bilioiisneas is cured by ths ' MS of Dt,

nniiimtae

neroe s rieassnt I'elleta.

Aaata Pe Rales.

JOSJCPH

1

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

ISO

!BI

DIDNK

Dates of sals Dee, xl an4 ts up
turn limit, Jan. s. Rats on far
round np.
T. W. PATH, Agent

tt

Good Advles.

Ths most nalserabl being la the
world are those suffering from dyspep
sia and liver complaint. Mors than TS
per cent of th people la th United
Bute are a filleted with thea two dl
ses and their sffs. ta; uoh as sour
stomauh, sick headache, habitual oca,
tlvenesa, palpitation ' of ths hsart.
heart-burwater-brasgnawing and
burning pains at the pit of ths stom
n,

h,

ach, yellow, skin, coated tongu and
disagreeable taste In th mouth, com
ing up of food after eaUng. low spirits,
etc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot.
tie of August Flower for Tl cents. Tw
doses will relieve you. Try It. Oct
(jreen'e Prise Almanac. For sals by X
tt. O'Reilly
Co.

Don't uss any of th counterfeits of
De Witt's Witch Hasel salve. Most ot
them are worthless or liable to cause
njury. Th original DsWttt'a Witch
Haael salve la a certain ours for piles.
scaems, outs, scalds, burns, sores and
k1n diseases. Bsrrv Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.

MeMTI

I AH.

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

A?saa.

Rstllroasl

All

O-K- s

IU

FLOUR. FBED PROVISIOMSJ.
HAT AMD GRAIN
DILIV1RY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
French an! Italian Coosa.
ass
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
-

SICK.

Rulam1. U Irrnh- - V ll , rt.,M atl Unman
direaaea by reachln and killing ths Animal
I'eroi or Microbe within the Human Hy- tem. Too carnut tnke an over doer, you caa
iaic n in uie osrs as wen as in ins iisnt.

Wat

A.IDI
GROCERIES and XIQUORQ
Tcnportasj

'JJ-- ).

luuu.

A.

PB0PEUT0B,

BAJINITT.

DBALBBS

New Mexlcx Christian Kntlravor Meet- tne, Hants r , Dec
Price for 40 ot. Bottls $1.00 Now
Dates of sate Dee. XT. IS and tt. Re Pries for Ons
Gallon Jug,
fj.oo
turn limit. Jan. tnd. RateOn far
Reek, Pres.
Call Isr
for round trip.
Ileadqsarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
T. C. PATB, Agent
Comer Third St. and Oold Av.
Rducatlonal Asootaton Nfeetlng, Santa

r e, uec jiya,

A. A.

Braodiea, Wioes, Etc.,

TOTI &c

tlnoma for lltrht housekeeping.
House
newiy lumisiiod throiiRbotit.
MRS. O. K. WILSON, l'roprte tress.
1HI 1N1MPHC

WilH.

Finest

They will be prepared by
gradiinte snd experienced
drtiggliitsnnly.
Patents,
Toilet Articles, etc,, etc.

DISPENSING

iwXXY::??
SRAjn
9.

SAMPLE AND CLUli HUUM.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

CAREFUL

onarrrtRs.

AMD

rUTrS0LDe....,..rTswid

Si.

thb ST. ESUilVCO

Try n for your

TIealtli la her beaming;
yea, health la
her glowing: cheek, health la her merry

jnPHT

Oap.Ul. aorpln.
and Preflts
S1.MS.SS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Ccjr.iry

OrTtcnu

Carr.sj....S,.M

fd-ap- .

Secead Street,

r

Ballway
HatU
CompaBlty,

pftka

I

.

Telephone 247.

218, 218 and 217 NORM THIRD ST

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, LIQUORS

CHAS. U KEPPLER. Prop.
Old Plantation" and other Whis
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.

AND CORDIALS.....

MTTRT1T.13

W offer the best good

In the market at prices that defy eompetltUsi.
Full line of Claret, Angelica. Relsllng, Port and MaseaUl

Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Bent brands of Whlnklea, Including; ML Vernoo and Ednwood.
In balk or bottles,

IIIKD

SIHKhT

m

MARKET.

ns carry a full

line nf Cigars snd Imported Cordials, Olasswars and
Bar Supplies. Special prices for holiday trad. ,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TBMPIaE,
-j-

BACHECHI AND GIGHI,
100 SOUTH FIK9T

ST-

- ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

THIRD 8TUEET.
EMU KLEIN WORT, Prep.

INSTALMENT PLAN
Goods sold on easy payment

k

by tb week or month

:

BOKBADAILE & CO.
117 WEST GOLD AVBNTJS

Neary a half million people from
other parts of the world have come tn Veal to
to the United States during ths year
1S00 seeking permanent
homes.

Kaprass

Wells-Farg- o

QUICKEL A BOTHE, Proprletora.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
-

Finest Whiskies, imported

flees tnd Cozci

and Domestic

;Tbs COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE af LAGER SERVED.

Offlos.

MELINI & EAKIN Finest and Best linport

andDoiaie8tjcCiiWP.

The llest Plaster.
Wholaslc
lElTABLUHtP H7M
dampened with
Liquors AnS Qrars.
Chamberlain's Pain I im and bound to Ws bandl
thing
ths affected parts Is superior ts any In oar Una.
"About flv years ago I waa troubled plaster.
troubled with lams back
DlrrtiUars AgttQts,
with catarrh of th lower bowel." says or pains When
In ths sids or chest, giv It a
prclAl DtaUtbutora Taylor 4 WUTama,
C. T. Cnlsholm, 484 Dearborn avenue,
uaurruie, ueotaoay.
Chicago, and although I consulted sev- trial and you are oertaln to bs mors
than pleased with th prompt relief
eral eminent physician whs prescribed which
1
1
It affords. Pain Bairn also cure
Boatb Ftnit Bi, Albnqasrqoa. N. M
for me, I found their remedies failed to
In any way relieve me, and the trouble rheumatism. Ons application give relief. For sals by all druggists.
almost became chronic. After suffer
ing several months, I on day concludSmyrna
Axmsnlstar rugs; big
BCHNKIDKH A LO, Prop.
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera talpmeu and
Jus, received; new goods); Cool Keg
Best oa dnogbll the Boast Nsllvs
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to as. good styles;
quality.
standard
Albert
sure you that I waa most agresably Paber.
Win and tb vary best of
buikkag.
Grant
OEOCIUIIKS.
urprised to And that after taking two
Uqaors. Glvsasiesll
doses of th remedy that I was comFURNTIURE Carload for the holt- MatLanan A vswns Ai soocssocs
Car
a
Ssocialty.
lets
Ts
k
Fmat
pletely relieved of the disease that sost day trade Just received by Futrslle A
Sratlvcsf. .
"asavanBjsjssBaBsasaaj
me so much trouble and annoyance. I Co.. and Is being unloaded In
new
their
am thankful that I havs not suffered building, corner Second and Cool. Both
from It sines." For sal by all drug stores will be open unUl Jan. 1.
Bacond street, between Railroad and
gists.
Copper annas.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
S
No
on
good
ean
reasonably
hope
ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mi
for
I
I
C. A. Grands. SO North Broadway,
health
unless
his
move
bowels
once
bought and tsehanfrxL
If
and
ale
1ns llq.iors o cigars. Fresh lime for
Uinta
day.
each
Is
When
not
attended
this
tale. Famished rooms for rent.
XBASES' 112
to, disorders of ths stomach arias, bil
lvsry, SaK Feed and Transfer B tables.
No need of catching cold If you uss iousness, headache, dyspepsia and piles
NatlT and
soon folow. If you wiah to avoid the
our anthraclts. A setady even best.
Boat Tmrnonts In th
IUa,DASri,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
ailments ksep your bowels regular by
Ilahn.
Cltleage
taking Chamberlain'
Stomach and
llWtriisUr
TRIMBLE
L.
Try a Brunswick 19 cent cigar.
Cs,
KUnm T.
It
Coven Moral Looks Bestl Tsars Timiistl
Lumber
Liver Tablets when required. They ar
MsxJcs.
Nsw
Ales
r
as,
ns
Uai, CsrseI
so
easy
to take and mild and gentle In
Most Economical!
Get Pino for that cough. Matthew's
Fall Mmisl
Building Papet
effect. For sals by all druggists.
Irug store.
Always la Stuck
I'US hLltl, Its
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,
Far Over fifty Hears.
During ths last year Mr. Carnegie
Desist In
Remedy.
An Olk nd
has given away about tl.00,000 for liMrs. Wins low's Soothing Syrup has braries and sducatlonal
Institutions,
sen used for over fifty ysara by mil- - not Including th Pittsburg Ins; tuts.
Ions of mo --hers for thstr eh lireo During 1M h
!
gav away about It,- ablls teething, with osrfeot sacusss 00.000.
t soothes ths child, softens ths gams
L
8R0CERIK8, CIGARS. TOBACCO.
tllayi all pali cures wind enlle, and
When tb somach I tired out It must
tb best remedy for dlsrrbea. It have a rust, but w can't tlv without
SaT I
pleasant to tha taste. Bold by drug
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur "digests So. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
ists In svery tart of ths world what you eat" so that you can sat all
Albugutrqan, N. M.
Twenty-flv- s
cents s bottle. Its value ths good food you want whlls It Is rs- BTT, 1
m.
sw
Is incalculable
Bs sere aa! ask foi storlrg ths digest! va organs to health.
COOL. I
Mrs. Wins low's Soothing Syrup sad It Is ths only preparation that digests
;
bilboad:itkiub 110 SBCOID
'aka no othsr klnel.
all ktnda of food. Berry Drug Co, and
m
Y Blsssraass. i
Cosmopolitan drug store.
of the nlcnst revorU In tbe
one
The commissioner of ths general
IB elty and In supplied with the
1
iMSklll HI,
UbStlltlM.
UtS?-land offle, by recent decision, decided
Brockmeler has tb finest line of ko.
bant and Onuet liqaorij
that ail drift fence on public Uad dak albums ever brought to Albtujuer-que- .
must com
down. Th department
Price ar tight.
KBISCH 4 BBTZLEE, Proprlotor;.
CLUB ROOMS
has Instructed Its agents to ses that
SAMPLE ROOM.
the order is carried out.
as our new line of sofa dIIIow tons
Patrons and frlsn ln sre cordially
101
Albert Fabsr,
Wset
RaJrroad
Invited to vtsU "Ths Klk."
avenue.
A piece of flannel

wi

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

"ou

Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl

Beer Hall!

AtLantio

ZZlttXrU

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Brst-ls-

W.L.THIMBLE&CO.,

stapli

and Freight

Ftxrm

Wagons

X. CI. i)0.aVX- 13

Cltr,

M. DUAQOIE,;

WgLL-Taii-

bener al Merchandise

SILVER

B. RUPPE,

'

TRUSS

t

THE ELK

Feeds
the Hair

hair. If this starvation con
tinues, your hair will continue
Co fall.
There is one good hair food.
It is Aver' s I lair Vigor. It
goes right to the roots of the
hair and gives themjust the
food they need. The hair
tons falling, becomes healthy,
ana grows thick and long.
Ayers Hair Vipor does
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
hair.
Oae galtar a ksMls.

II year druggist asset supply ye. ees4
as Si va asd wa will csrea a buttle a yoa.
all sbargc! prepaid, a. aars asd give
year itBiei vspiraa omie.
.
C. A

til Co.,bookLswsli,

Bsad for ar hAsdsom

Msaa.

oa Tk Hal

Inspect our big stock before buying
your presents. Th Economist.
Slavs rap aire. Whltaey Co.
The la.sst in wall papsr
Lamcman'a.

at

C. A,

roup and
Now I th Urn when
lung trouble prov rapidly fatal. Th
only harmless remedy that produos
Immediate results Is Ons Minute Cousa
Curs. It Is very pleasant to take snd
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all rung diseases. It
wiH prevent consumption, B Try Drug
Co, and Cosmopolitan drug store.

fDrink 1
Mv-C-

BAKEKY!

PI0NKEH

The Metropole"

TheDeitJand Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and

BALUS9 BROS., PHOPalaTOhf .

Wedding CakTs" a

Specialty

I

WICKNTROM

Ws Desire Patronage, and w

SnarantM

Flrst-Cla-

ss

VI 8. Vint St., Albnqnrrana.

Baking.
N M.

l

Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker

N. U.

UrsuU laiut-- in urtau:a. Oar v'
rletv la Hie Lure est. th stylos and sua.
Hit ar attraottv and tb prloa are
much lower than anywhere else la thai
Git
krbrrt rater, Oratt bisadtag.

H

L

I

-

I.L

.

II

i

JL

.

SIS

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Propribtop,
Iron aud Bras Castings; Ors. Coal and Lam bar Oars; Bbartlng. Fnllsya, iltiads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Oolunuis and Iron Fronts for BaUdlngst Rspalrs
.
on Mining and Mill kUnblnsry a Bpolally4
FOUNDBI: 8 ID If RAILROAD TBACS. ALTUyrjBIlQDB, H. M.

GROSS BLACK WELL & CO.

PARKER

ALHl'Ol'KKOI'k.

APPLET0N, Proprietore.

&

SBJl .11 J JSP

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

215 South Second St.

J.L. Bell & Co.

IXMMsstJca

served to all patrons.

Fire
Insurance.
'

itiiitji

VevrtSll

riSIT STSSST.I

B.J,

ha

For Breakfast,
Dinner, Supper.

l

'

Railroad Avtaas.

Rooma 20 sud 22, Grant Uulldlug.

COFFEE
FOR SALE BY

Wt

Street & Uvenlng Dresses.

va
P'Sm--e

SOI

PRESCRIPTIONS!

sr;ir.

l

Have you ever thought why
your hair is falling out? It is
ths because you are starving your

Xmas present that your boy or girl
would like, Brockmeler has tbera.
Tapper, tie snd gelvaalaed Iroa work,

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.

Donahoe Hardware Co.

at

Interesting

i

-

-

:

I

ALBINO CHAVARIA.

(IN COR

POP ATftD.I

WHOLESALE

OROGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We

Krr-iMt-

!

K. C. Uakinp Powdfit Wool Backs, Sulphur,
CnstVe
oit. CVJuraio Lard and
Crr-nt'-

M'!,

i

Hyusts

atrUbtiueruc,

nn

FrifrvV Out.

aiasi Las VtfcM and (iloriaju,

N

nUaico

ROSENWALD

Christmas Presents
Mich Arc Sere lo Please

Both Giver and Receiver.

ren suppers, reit oole
tic
Embroidered Velvet Slippers

"
M

.I

T

M

01:
H
oupperi,
ducki or tan

$1.00 PER PAIR.

J

Shoes,
io Style and Color. ... !.'!$i.3S
Ldis' Black Felt Slippera
6j
Leather Slippera
,
lo
" SandalB, in
Kid and Patent Leathe'rV. raj to
Shoes, black or tan
1 so to
Boys' Shws, in black or tan
in
Misses' Red Felt Slippera
"
to
'7'
- Shoea, lace or button
Jl
.
to
..
1.00
.
01
fn!u
wnuarcn s onoes, isce or button
,
.85 to
Babies' Shoes and Moccasin?, black and colored.
to
Leggings, jn Canvas, Jersey, Beaver and Leather. . . .25 to
.50

"

n

150
2.50
2.50
.90
2.35

BT.ST GAME OF THE SEASON.

you figured on. C. May's popular
priced shoe store, 108 Wot Railroad
avenue.
ALBCQUHRQCK
DKCKMBKB 26. 1V
we nave Juet reoelwd two more car
loads of California and Import. U wines
which wa are o florin In bulk or In
bottita at prices dofylns; competition.
jneee goods are put up exprvsttly for
aotioay traua aikt are recomnundtd
for their purity and lino quality.
and Uloml.
A chevrful wife la Ilka a, sunny day
and to the good housewife the possesNotary Public.
sion of a light running, simple and
IS A 14 CB0HW8LL BLOCK durable
SunwaUo Sowing Mm bin,
cooduoes to that peooe of mind neoee-aar- y
Antoraatla Tstooh n So. 174
to good humor. Sold by It. If.
1882
1900 llvllwcg A Co.
Sole Aisnts
For New Year ww will have a due lot
Casino and
of turkeja, chickens, ducks and geese,
Ora Hrand
you want nlu rreh poultry glvo us
If
Canoed
uoods.
your ordvrs and wa will sen you
exactly what you want. The
DEALERS IN
Jaffa Orocery Co.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
If you did not get a Chrlslmua prt
go to U. llfold
Oo. a during Oil.
214 8. Second Street
special aala. You can buy one about
Hlllabom
Order
aa
cheap
aa
having
It given to you.
Creamery Butter.
Solicited.
Boat 00 Ksrth.
Now la tha time to buy pert uinea. We
Free Delivery.
carry tha beat and most oomplet Una.
J. H. O'Reilly & Co., corner Second
and Oold avanu.
Fino for oougha and colds. Uood for
U agea, Matthew's drug
store.
Smoke "La Roe ( cent cigars.
took "La. Rosa" cent cUrara.
Tne srunwwlck 10 cent clear la all CHILDREN'S MATINEi)
DANCli
BY MRU. WALTON, AT 2 O'CLOCK
Mew style In wall paper at C.
AT
NiSHfclRH
OWfiKA
HOUtit;
Isunpmaa'a.
HALL. ADMISSION, IS CENTS.
Bmoln "Speckled Trout" ( cent ol
Brunswick cigars Havana flllod.
ara.
"Winter Lead wear in tig assortment!,
Buy tha euoee for the little onva at
Slosenwald Bros.
U. llfeld at Co. 'a. They are sole
aaenis
All alaea alova wood aad flat cedar for Albright children's shoes. No
butter mqd.
klrdllns at Harm's ooal yard.
Crystal lotion for chapped and rough
reaalrs fur any ator. mad., Wblt-saloe
akin. Matthew's drug store.
Co.
Secondhand planoa at WhlUon Mualc
Look Hare What Voutietr
company, aa low aa $5 per month.
Good clean coal and honest weight at
At Mattbew'a dru store your pres- the CUrkvlUa yard, SIS South First
criptions will be prepared solentifloally street. Phones Automatic No. 266,
ana Honestly.
Colorado, No. 4.
Beady to wear children's dreaeas from
Now is tha time to buy perfumes. We
S to M wears In all 00 lore and styles.
carry the beat and moat complete line.
Jtoeeawald Bros.
J. H. O'Reilly at Co., cornur Second
Buy your Ohrhrtmas cltfavi of H. Wt. and Quid avenue.
terfeld
Bro. Wa make bos trade
apeclaKy. 107 Hailroad avenue.
Smoke "La Rosa" I oent cigars.
Good cooks are alwaya happy when
Praam Cnt Plnwrra.
1 V K, Tim n.omaT.
ualnf H&hn'a bandscreened Gallup or
Cerrlllos, because they burn rlbt and
Try a Brunswick 10 oent cigar.
can be depended upon.

B. A. HLEYSTEli,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Beal Estate

F.C.PfaltCo.

Itappe for lis.

CITY NEWS.

y

St

Joe Bpeclal bicycle, arsea
frame, from in front of Whits Elephant
saloon. Reward for return to Whit
XUephant No questions asked.
Oentlamanl Now la tha time to plact
your order. Our caotblnf pleaaea and
the prices talk. Naltleton Tailoring
erency, 116 south Beoond street.
At. K. PAR R AMOR E. THA.CHEH Or
Violin, mandolin and
Studio,
SOS South
Second street. Muaw fur- Msbed an all occasions. Daaoes a spec,

.

Special aala on all kind of underwear, for men, women and children,
till January Utli. Our annual stock
Uklng. IB. llfeld aV Oo.

MONEYTO LOAN

Best football game ever played In
Albuiiuerque." was the remark heard
on all sides st the conclusion of the
g. imo Chrlxtmas afternoon between tha
Indian school team and the Albuquer
que eleven, and the score,
seems
to boar this out. There were no senaa- tloual plays, but both side played the
fiercest kind of clean, straight football. The Hi at half opened with the
Albuquerque secur
Indians kick-ofing the ball on her
line and begun Immediately to buck the Indian
line but only for small gains. The
most vulnerable point In the Indian
ne seemed to be between left tackle
and end. Barber right halt bark mak
ing two good gains through that point.
Harbor played a hard gams, getting
Into almost every play, but made the
mistake of breaking from his Intsrfer-encThe ball alternated between the
two teams, the Indians getting somewhat the beat of It In the line buck
ing, while neither side could make any
gains on end runs. The first half
ended with the ball on Albuquerque's
line, neither side having scor
ed, but the chances seemed to be
Unfitly In favor of the Indians as they
had kept the ball continually In Al
buquerque territory, and once or twice
came dangerously near their goal line.
After a
breathing spell,
the teams lined up for the second half.
This half was almost a repetition of
the flint, but the Albuquerque eleven
played a much mors aggressive game,
and at one time It looked as though
they would get the pigskin scross for
touch down, but the Indians took a
strong brace and got the ball on
(owns. The Indians were kept on the
Icfenalve throughout
this half, the
same ending with the ball about In
tha center of the field, neither aide
having soored.
The Indian team played a snappy
lulck game, lining up without delay.
md every man playing for all he was
worth: their team work waa excellent
and Johnson uaed good judgment In
hln signals and they made no fumbles.
The Albuquerque eleven has a fine
lot of Individual playera and consid
ering the small amount of practice.
they have had, they played together
well. Iiert Vorhcs perhaps played the
best game of any man on either side.
hurdling the Indian line for a number
of gains, and also broke through the
Indian Interference a number of times
downing the runner In his tracks
Stamm at full back did not play the
tame he is capable of. probably from
the fact that he became somewhat
dazed from a hurt In the head recelv.
el In the first half. This eleven with
the seasoning it got yesterday and a
week to get down to Its signals a lit'
tie better, should make a fine show.
ing on New Voar a day, when the final
game will be played to see which Is
the better team. After yesterday's
"honing there will no doubt bs a fine
crowd out on New Tear's.
rllx Leater and J. It. Farwell acted
aa referees; T.. n. nrnnks and nnhi- Kuhns timekeepers, and J. W. Travis
linesman.
Besides several of the Plavers
cnving oan tirumei on the face and
neaa, one of the Indian players had
nis snounier blade broken and hla arm
badly wrenched.
f,
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TIE GAME.

School Teams Play Foot Ball.

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.

e.

On diaiaonda, watohea or any good
security. Great bargalna In watohea
LOCAL I'Alt At.ltAI'll.
of every daaorpltlon.
H. TANOW.
lxmls llfeld left on the mornlna- - train
Ml South Second street, few doors north
for Ijua Anltnaa end other Colorado
laity.
of posiofDca.
points.
Tor a Christmas sift there is nothSuperior to all other makes 1 tha
oupt. Juck Crawford write that ho
ing that will give sreatar pleasure than new, light running,
simple
duraand
a box of Delaney'a fine chocolate boo ble "DonvUo" sowing machine. ..!d 'an nil a date In thla oltv about vb.
ruary 1.
bona. They are to be bad In to, 1, I,
under guarantee. Call and eiainlnc.
Mm, walton will give a grand New
and b boxes.
Hellwvg A Oo.
Yiur'a nlnht party n,l dance at the
Just so and look at tha elegant Una
We have a full Una of bulk and but- - Nfber opera houne hall.
of holiday goods at O'Reilly
Cow's
drug store. Nothing but the Br. eat Is tie relishes, also apple butter and
1. II. JetlKS. the Coch III n.lrw.r I.
atomiser avis, solid ebony brushea and kraut. If you want nUe goods give us here to enjoy the holidays with his
your
orders. The Jaffa Grooery Co.
seta In fact a complete Una of all
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Jenks.
classes.
1 u
ixxipio or urunt county ar
W aeU the Cerrlllos bituminous and
1L Weaterfeld
Bro. have plaoed on the beat Gallup Ignite
prompt In tho payment of taxes, and
coals,
llaan.
Sha market two new brands of I cent
thai county Inula the territory In that
algare "La Hoe" and "Speckled
Ladlea' tailor mads suits, ladles' i'cspec'.
Trout" These olgara are made of Su won and silk waists, and Jackets for Col. J. L. Morris, the general mernatra wrapper, Connecticut binders ladles and misses, less than
f
chant of
Is here
Inand Teaas Havana fillers. A trial la all price till January 12th. B. llfeld Co. terviewing Thornton,
the locsl wholesale merare ask. The goods will do tha rest
chants.
Christmas trees st F. O. Pratt sV
Oo to Spears, the Jeweler, on tha oor Oo.'s.
Miss Mabel Anderson, tb
Oallup
star opposite the postorace, (or fine
school teaWier la here to spend th
watch repairing and great cut on ESgln
Choose wisely by Buying your eoal holidays with her
mother and hsr
watches. Also a Una lateet Improved from Hsbn, tha handscreened kind.
many friends.
U cUnger sewing machine. Call and
Thwrs will be the regular Wed needs r
THE MOUTH MOTHER.
sea them. For furnished rooms with
bath and good location call at 11T West Has found that her llttl ones ars Im night dam' ot the Commercial club this
proved mors by In plesteaat Syrup of evening, and It will pijve one of th
Vllver avenue.
Rwaember that a pair af dslaty ahoes Pig when in need of tbs laaatlvs ffeot nicest duilntt the holiday swison.
remedy, than by any other.
J. 11. O ItU'lly, who Is one of the out
or slippers will always be appreciated of a gentleenjoy
it andp it benefits tnam. side reprvs-- tat Ives of the Mutual Ufa
as a Christmas gift. Bo U you are aU Children remedy,
m
rigs,
of
true
The
la etoubt what to buy- for your wis, masufaasursd by the OaUfosala TUt lnauraiwe company, raraa home so as
to onjoy the holidays with hla wife and
fetubaad, slaters, brothers, Irlssds or
children.
htldrea eaJl at our stars and Wt til Bstup Oo. onlr.
It was learned this mernlug that the
tbow you aur stock af
fast.
Held
cigars
Anna
Rich
at
Joe
ywr. W are sure that you wlU And
dato for the niarrlugo of Taney Ortls
Ij Miss Madge lisle has finally been
What you want at prices lower than ards'.
one-hul-

y

m

-

it

AGENT FOR

0LUB

BELL'S
HOUSE
BPUINQS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

t

T

l'ie

E. J. POST & CO.,

Hardware

of

tBoys Iieefers, Top Coats, Suits,

Qeneral Agents tor the Celebrated
Quick Meal Sleel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stoves.

Sweaters. Etc.
"

sk.

Our Boys' Department ia now a leading feature of our business and we invite mothers especially to call and
see it.

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by compe

BROS.

I. SIMON STERN, I
RAILROAD

t

settled upon, and that the event will
positively occur at tha home of the
prospective bride's mothsr on North
Second street next Tuesday evening,
Jan. 1, 1941. Some believe that the
marriage has already occurred, but a
lady, more Interested In the affair
tuan anyone else, stated this morning
that It will be a New Yeafa night
marriage.
fMnt. Gents, of Hillsboro, Is reported
dangerously ill and is not expected to
Mve.
Her daughter, drtrs. Juan M
alanines is married to a workman In
the local railway shops and resides in
the llarela precinct. A telegram, so
a letter from Hlllaboro states has been
sent to Mrs. Martlnci advising her
the lllnev of her mother, and saying
that tf she (Mrs. Martlnva) wanta to
see her mother alive again she should
come to Hillsboro at ones.
jnra. aiory K.otR'11, agod 30 years,
wife of an employe at the railroad
shops, died this morning at her horn
on Bast street, of childbirth, Tha fun
eral will be held Friday morning from
the new town Cathollo church. The
brother and eluter of the deceased, who
live at Leavenworth,
Kaneaa, hav
been notified and are expected to come
here and attend the funeral.
F. fl. Drooka, after spending the hoi I
daya in Albuquerque, Waa a peasenger
on the north bound train for Cerrillos
where he will go to Ban Pedro to re
sum his work with the Santa Fs mln
Ing company.

tent men.

Repairs turmnnet tor si. makes of Stoves.

DEtflKABLK FUKNL1UKE

AVE. CLOTHIER.

FOR

FAIR PRIGES

'""iriiiiiiiiiniiiimmii

Albert Faber,
305

Railroad Avsnus,

(J rant Building;.

Taborrcttes!

Nsw Phone

Aa Attractive Xniss
Present.

0jj,

HAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

COMMODE

a
gift that will slways bs appreciated,

Parlor Pieces! Couches

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

Are Popular Presents for the whole family

Fills srery nook snd corner of this store. Substantial Gifts!
Common-Sea- s
Glftsl Ths most brlilisot gstUsrlogs ot

Rugs,

Curtains,

Art-Squar- es,

i

Portieres, Table snd Couc'i Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lambrequins, Table Sets, etc., a

THE

VERY

LOWEST

Crockery, Glassware and Chiuaware.
We have just reoeived a large and fresh line of eooda suitaU
Call and see them.

for presents in this line.

PBICES.

AI'tTlltN.
Friday, Dec. 28th, at 1J0 sharp, at
tho vacant store, No. 2ti9 Oold av.nue,
I will positively sell at publlo auction
without reserve, the complete furnish
lugs of the Quid avenue restaurant,
consisting In part of kitchen eo.ulp
menu, fiOO range, two small refrlger.
a tors, 1100 refrigerator,
seven dlnng
room tables, M chairs, hevtlng stove,
carpets, couch, linoleum, dishes, glass
ware, knlvee, forks, etc The fur.
nlxhlngs cost orlglnully fSOO. This la a
rare chance, Remember the da:.
H. 8. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
h--

cr.allird aritertieementa, or
ininwn rharae (or any classified
IS cent.. In nrder tn insure

Inaertltm
siWerl lerm-n- t,
proper ctaaainratton, all 4,lloera" ahonld bs left
at thta ortice not later than S nVlors p. m.
POIt HA I K.
Charter gaa or aaaollne en.
A
F URUlna,SAl.k-St, horse power. In good woiklna
condition and mat the thinir fur a ranchman
Kor iritcular and terma rail on or addreas
n 1 mien, Ainuiotrqne, in. m.
CllkAP-Mai- ket
garden, em lit
F'UH SA..K
half acr.a ini mill I ruin ilv til Ihn.
uurrque. luah ette ol cultivation,
of
sou trrea, hall Qi r of strawbarnra. 'J5 taiuli
reea; noraea, rose, rtitckena. wasons and all
far miliar ulenalla. Ircluoms s fltat rlaaa ai.r.
al um mill ami evapuratur, and ho.iaehold fur.
ntture. sood atory and a half brlrk house and
pereaanre out t uililiii.
Inquire ol Llnder
.1111,10 AiDuquertpie. w. at
Ktllt
PUrfTrrTfJf- -j 'nTnishedli
lor reut.
1 ply to llawley nn the K'
M

TO OUR PATRONS
T. Y.

THE

CYCLE

OF

S. VANN & SON,

A

CENTURY.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'106 Went Railroad Avenue
AXBUQUsiKUUK,
N. af ,

lei

and

ST0T1S aVI BOOSSSOLS
Kspalrlos a Spsclalty.

CIGARS.
In fancy packages suitable for Holiday
QifU, We mention few, as follows:
Brunswick Bouquet, box ot U, H.0S.
fitAobslbers's Psrfsotos,

M

i.

Prices the Lowest.
f;

ii

sua

of ss,

Cbanoallor Exqulsltoa, box of U.
tlOS.
Frfetos, box ( M, Belmoot's Psvfsctos, box of SI, S3.00.
11.25.
Ostos Psrfsctos, bos ot li, 13 00.
FVmtella Relna, esq., box of M, H .15.
las Dos isscloaes Oslestlals, bos of
Boquat,
HOO.
Brunswick
bos
tfi.tl.S5.
12.00.
KxquUltoa.
U,
box
Onanollor
t
StsdisUMr's Cssrs, box of IS, J.7I.
Vlcant Partuoado BsUoda, box of S,
Kelmont's rsrfeetlonsJsa, bos of IS,

You Call.
You See.
lies'" ii
You be Convinced.
s.
WASHBURN. 122 Second St.

ia ii ii

es.

sins:

000000O0O

FUTRELLEc&Co

tl-O-

t.

SI0PC.

K.76.

12.00.

Walter Boott Puritan oa, oaa
)2.25.

oi haid:

La

rcniiurc,

Prsfrooia

Banquet

Creckcri,

of IS.

BaU Pcrfsctos,

TlDware,
CI0IDID1.

li seottwest

rath r
vaa
Mm

J

J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

11

WOS.

box of tt.

t

Gr ia lie ware,

SUCCESSORS TO

La Os.ro ns, pvrfootos. Imported box
of . M OS.
Furltaooa, oaa of St,
Eden Ferfooto, Imported boa of 25,

12.15.

Ranges,
Stoves.

M MM

boa

Geo. W. Chllds'

Bargain

117 C0I4 AVC.

s

E. L.

raao.

& CO.

LoungingRobes.

IMH,

Kelly's.

reliable Deraon In v.
ery county to represent large company
of solid tlnanclal rrpuiationi Sutid aalary per
jrar, w;.uiv wrr.ij) t3 per uay absolutely
anrs snd all espenaea: .tralaht. bona hda,
s
aalary, no coinnilaaions aalary paid each
Saturday and el penae mousy advanced each
wrcs. piauuaru iiouae, 1. siion ouiiuing, vtil'

Smoking Jackets,
Bath Robes,

Atsous mai to First
National Bank.
Second Hand Fsmltare,

TAANTlu-Capab- le.

BORRADAILE

MufUers,

MS V7st Gold

Skins tsnned.
Birds snd animals
mounted. Rug making s specialty,
rnraUnr stored snd packed tor shlp-maN
Kenownrd clairvoyant and
Mall Orders Solicited.
MKS. ALLr
Ulgneiit priees paid (or second
leader; th rty years before the pub.
lici s call will convince yon. Located on Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. land honeeboid sunda.
iKiiuram enrner souiu i niru sua (jolu sveuue
Mlw.

ustaiimeir.

:ftf,?. ri;--V-!'

Offlcs and Parlors 111 N. Snd St.
Opso Day sndNlajbt.

J: W. EDWARDS.
L.H. SHOEMAKER

Ls. Prsfersncls, In orystej Jars, with
sterling silver tops, M la asca Ja. ft 00.

Prfrncla Optra, box ot U,
Brunswick rvrfsctos, box of U. ttSO.
Ia addltloa to tho s.boYe ws oarry
Capt. Uarrjrat Prfscts, box f U, numerous other brands and a eemplate
I! 50.
lloe of
Los Dos Nackiaa Celestials, boa X
Hooker's ArUoles,
K. tl.M.
IesUier CUtar Cues,
Cbanoall&r Pcrfaotoa, box of tt. I1S0.
Mseraohaura Pipes,
Upmaa laelnolbla. box III i.
rrsnoh Briar Pipes.
Loa Dos Naolon
Psstaasaa, bx f
if eerehaoin Clear Holders,
. U N.
alearobaura Clsrette BoidersL
of
A Pratstaaela VI. aesf alios,
Xa4 a full Ua of
taioktac Ts- II. IS M.

lis.

bx

Bvsry srtlcls sold uoder bona

Ids fuaraotss to

rr
pi,

Flesher and Rosenwald.

ej

All Fresh and New
Holiday Neckwear,

Funeral Director.

od
houae aenrant for genpral
worki elderly woman preferred. Apply

CkeapestniioDse

rrsarsarsarsarsassssss

Embalmerand

S7ANTKD-Oo-

Have

','"'W'WssSSSSjsjsjjjjssssssSS

Call and sss our stock ot Sowing Ms- chines for 1001.
IS years Practical Experience
Our double-toe- d
machine sews either
In Kansas. Lleenss No. 100 by
way for fancy work and darning.
Kansas 8its Board of Heal h.
We rent, repair or sell you a new or Old
Phone lo,69. Fei PbomSaMs
second hand machine.

Fur

wc

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

Dealer

OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOR
NEW.

hu

Gold Ave.

BARGAINS IN

J. A SKINNER,
la

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

M. BARBER

at

Corner Second and Copper.

MAYNARD,

IVlMtll.

"

O. W. Strong & Sons,

We express our hearty appreciation for their
kindness, patience and hbernl patronage.
To all we wish a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

OFFICEi
roaltloo by oung man;apeaka
r u111.11 inu ppaiiiani gotxi rerereacesj
ajile and willlng. A. H.,l luicn oftlce.
115 WEST
GOLD AVENUE
wanted to sell our goodaliy
SALkS-Mrlto bolr.a'e and retail trade. M
ars the laraeal and only manufacturers Id our GHAS.
& Co.
L.ioerai salary paid. Ad
line in ui wunu
Mfg. Co , havauuaU, Ua.
dreas Cau-Ur- l
Taxidermists and
7ANTr.D A first Can bread and cake
oaaer at on
Winkler, Socorro,
Rags
Dealers In
W'ANTKD-A- n
eiperif need cook, Apply
1

CASES

Are Very Popular, and

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting. Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing doods.

--

Ol

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave,. Albaqnerqnft, N. SI.

X

The Albuquerque Giants and Indian

From December 1, 1900, we will aell at cost for cash our
entire a.ock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, with the
of Chase & Sanborn'a Coffees and Teas. All persona wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
are invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of every-ihin- g
immediately,

4

Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant

1901.

A

Groceries.

NOffR TO KQDAL.

In all tho latest novelties and
creations, only 50 cents; regular 85 cent and $1 goods.
Now is your chance.
Take
advantage of it. The above
holds good until January I,

ROSENWALD

and Fancy

Staple

.

There ia no need for extravagance.
Our prices are within the reach of all.

Gents Neckwear

and Experience

Going: Out of Business.

.

Suspenders, Etc.

One With Wisdom

ANNOUNCEMENT

made elaborate preparations

Another pair free if they rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

1.25
1.50

J. L. BELL & fin
JJ.9

hve

(or the Holiday trade this year, and
have for the occasion put in a tremen- doua stock of

Every pair guaranteed

165

knows where to procure his Christ
maa supphea of groceries staples
like sugar, tea and Coffee of course;
luxuries aa well for that one day
It a at Bell's. To the uninitiated
we may aay that you can't do bet
ter than here anywhere: our mod
est opinion is that you can't do a- well. Get your orders in earlv..
j
No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

We

DEALER IN

Neckwoar, Mufflers, Gloves, Ilandker-- J
chiefs, Smoking Jackets,

J
35
to 5.00
t0 1.50

,

'". "

l
I

"g

Up-to-D-

J.
A.
MALOY,
If

jTimely Suggestions

KID GLOVES
$ .85

'

BROS.

Are offering their entire stock ol Furniture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
Jthe corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- f
jfore the 1st of January, 1901.

